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Upton Sinclair 
ToTalk~nNRA 
In Frosh Chapel 

Position, Not Possession Is Keynote Faculty Group 
Of Coach Parker's Gridiron System PI R. . 

Campus Candidates Meet Today 
At 3 o'clock in Room 306 Main 

Although inaugurating his tenth au
tUnlll as gridiron mentor on St. Nicho
las Heights, Dr. Harold J. Parker has 
frequently been made the unjust tar
get of some adverse criticism. 

aDS eVlSlon 

Of S. C. Charter 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Lavender Gridmen. Overtake 
B'klyn Team in Second Half 

To Win Season Opener, 18--12 Sinclair '97 Seekin~ N omin
ation for Governor 

Of California 

All candidates for The Campus 
will attend the JournaliSIll class 
today in room 30G :-'fain Building, 

between three and five P.M. 

Those knowin,g ones who pride 
themselves on t.heir extensive know
lede of gridiron strategy have often 
taken occasion 10 issue with the La
vender coach as the exponent of a 
"rictly c1efen~ive type of football. 
Yet a careful ""a lysis discloses only 
too clea!"ly their 'failure to probe be
neath the surface. 

Student Affairs Committee 
Exercises Newly Gained 

Powers 
Lavender's Powerful Second-Half Offensive Drives Back 

Orange and Black Eleven as 46-Yard March 
MAY BROADCAST TALK 

He Will Not Discuss College 

Various members of the manag
ing hoard of The Cam I"'" will 
address tile candidates. DECISION YESTERDAY 

Leads to Deciding Touchdown 

DILLON PLUNGES THROUGH FOR FINAL SCORE 
Conditions in Speech on 

Thursday 

One of the College's most promi
nent alumni, Upton Sinclair '97, will 

Wrestlers Open 
Mat Practice 

Dean Gottschall Advocates Stu
dent Council Reorganization 

"Along Guild Line" 
Teams Deadlocked, 12-12, at End of First Half- Record Crowd of , 

4,000 Witnesses Opening Contest As St. Nicks 
Make Arc-Light Debut 

hv I-Iarry 'Vcin"tPjn '34, ('h:1!~n1an of 
the Fon:m. consisting oi Leon Zitver 
'34, Howard Frisch '35 ann Alhect 
Kaplan '35. A Ithough ~inclair had 
verbally accepted an invitation to 
speak here. the committee wrote him 
Friday. officially inviting him to ad
dress the Freshmen Chapel. 

Visiting Professor Lauds 
Summer Session Students 

The Seventeenth Annu"1 Summer 
ISe~siol1. which was brought to a suc
ct!ssfuI dose on August twcnty~third. 

in spite of the lack of adequate faci
lities, required the expenditure of the 
entire $156.000 allocated from unex
pended fees of other bran~hes of the 

.. \ permanent committee to conduct 
the Opcn Forum has not as yet heen 
appointed, hut' \Veinstein expects to 
name a committee sometime during 
the week. 

Cohen Discusses "Libpralism" 
At Social Research Schoot 

Professor Morris Raphael Cohen, 
absent 0,1 sabhatical leave from the 
CoUege, delivered the first of a series 
of !ecture~ at the -New School for So
da! Research, 66 West Twelfth 51reet 
last night. The lectures will comprise 
the s\lbject matter of the course he is 
gioing on "Liberalism in Retrospect." 

College. 
Dr. Jerome Frank, a Harvard in

vestigator, who conducted psycholo
gical experiments with the students 
for some weeks, reported to Dr. 
Charles laark, director -:>f the Sum
mer session, "I was much impressed 
by the members of the student body ... 
The friendly helpful spirit they dis
.played was quite remarkable •... 
Above all, I was impressed with 

By Aaron N. Slatkin 

Battled to a stand!'till in the fi~l haH by the spirited and aggressive 
play of an inspired Brooklyn College team, an aTouscd L.wender eleven 

RA.S. Starts Semester 
With Ambitious Pronam 

Encouraged hy its sucress last year, 
the Busines~ Administration Society, 

Chinese Laundry Hopefully Seeks Brawny Engineer:~~ll~~;;:~~ ~~u~~:et~:!';:~;~:e~:~g'::: 
As Owner of Same Wants to Further His Career this semester. During the spring 

term, the B.A.S., among other things, 
I visited the New York "Times" plant, \Vanted :-one engineering student. cause he can't leave his laundry alone I to support hims~!f through school. and the Ward Baking Co. Besides re-

to help out .in. going 'Chinese .Iaundr
y

. j· while he studies at the College. ,W.ang held various jObs whil~ at- "isiting them, the club plans also to 
Must be wdlmg worker. Knowledge He exnlained that he docsn't want tendmg school. He worked m a go to the Kings Brewery, Sunshine 
of Chinese not essential. Chance of i a Chine;e to substitute for him in his ... oodworking and metal factory, was Biscuit, and Hydrox Icc ,Cream plants: 
partnership to 'right party. Apply jlaundry since he c'ln't speak the a cook in a restaurant, a grocery and to N. Y. Stock Exchange, as well 
Joseph. Wa.n

g
, 102 East l2~st Stre;!. Chinese language. What he needs is clerk. a radio salesman, and a day as g9naging play~ produced at the CoI-

Engmeermg stu.dents lf you re a jUlllior or senior student in ad- laborer. leg~. Last year, "Here Comes The 
looking for laundry experience, we vanced engineering who will ;help He came to New York at the age Bribe" and "Hamlet" were sponsored. 
refer you to Joe Wang an enter- him in his studies. cxf twenty with a bachelor· of arts The B.A.S. meets every Thursday 
prlsmg American-born Chinese, degr'ec! from the Louis Institute in at 12:15 in room 20Z Main Building; 
twenty-eight years old, who wants to The ,""ould be engineer turned to Chicago and soon acquired a laundry. since the meetings iast until two, op-

Dr. Harry Elmer Barnes also spoke, 
the subjects of his talks ,being "Mo
dern Intelectual Life" and "Liviil4!' in 
1he Twentieth Century". 

their alert and eager' interest in the iHe's passed his entrance reQuire
proceedings. Worldng with sueh a ments for the College School of 

group was not only extremely pleas- Technology bpt was forced topost
ant, it was inspiring." , !lone 'his college career for a term be-

be an engineer. technology as a career after varied Now Wang is 'branching out to .pontunities for joining, which are open 
and colorful experience in the fields newer fields and is advertising hope- to freshmen, a.re greatly extended. At 
of education and business. fully for some time one te- aid him in a meeting last Thursday Harold 

Born in Cicero, III., a suburb of bis Chinese laundry which really isn't '34 was electedpresi~ot, ,a.po-
ChiC8lglO, he J':!.!It his parents when Chinese, becRU$C fl." ",.. ~_c .,;.' Per.lr.uu:, 
twe!li: yean ~'-!,:t:'l<i "',,", tv ,",od'.'! prmted III english. College. 

'1 
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A PRDPOSAL 

T HE action of the Faculty Committee on 

Student Affairs in taking up the problem 

of the revision of the Student Council oharter 

is, owe b~lJieve, highJy commenrlable. A perusal 

of the accomplishments of past Councils will 

oonvince even the most skeptical that such a 
step has long since been necessary. Seldom 

in the extra-curricular history of Ihe College 

has ,there been a sorrier or more pitiful spec
tacle t'han Ihat of the last few student govern

ing bodies. engaged in t'heir many meaningless 

and picavune &!u3lbhl,"S. ~t)t only ha IT dl'

finitl' constructive act:ons brl'n noticl'ahle by 

their alls,·n"'· in the past, but the stud"111 re

presentatives have failed dismally ill thl' ful

fIl!ment of thoir primary purpose. The Trust

C{'g of the Coll,'g/' of the City of ~l'w York 

estaiblished the Stud,'nt Council hl'C<tLL«' they 

"recognizer! the value of extra-curricular 

activities in colll'ge life and ~,f)prl'ciated the 

nl'ed for the orderly dl'vl'lopm"lIt and demo

cratic control of such al'tivities. so far :IS pOS

l'.ihk. hy th,' students themselvl's. and further

more d('~irt'd to inculcate ill the student body 

a realization of the impurtanc(' of self dis
C'ipline." 

~. This threefold ideal of orderly de

wlopment. democrati" __ conl'rol, and self dis

cipline. set forth in ~he preamble of th{~ Student 

Council Constitution, do<'s not seem to have 

been p.,~t of the neer! of the ('oullcil~ which 

have h['en elected since l()2il. Wt' cannot help 

but rejoice then, Ihat at last all attempt is 

being- made to writ" the word finis anns.; this 

deplorahlt' r('('orr!, la('king a,; it dot's 1I0lh ma

t('rial ht'Il('lils and hasic ideals. 

Yt'!. 111;S dill'S nol karl us to \\'h~t. per

haps. is the nhviliUs conclusioll. \\'c haw not 

lost our failh elllin'I~' ill tlir' ahilily nf stmknts 

tn .g(W(,Tll i1wm,,·I\·f's. Had Ihe ('"ullcil he('n 

T'roperh- or!:alliz('(l, had il 11"1'11 111"r(' rel'('('

selltatil',· 'Itld mon' ;."lu,il',· of ,lu<I"1l1 opin

iOIl. il might tlO'Ir h,· p",.-.t1,le I" prai~e rather 

thall to) condemn. Graillilll!. Ihen. thaI in ,I 

diffl'Tt'1l1 ,('Itilll!. '1IHlen! gO"('rnnwllt ma,' he 

sudc<""fu1• ".(. urg(' Ihe Facull\" ('OI'1I11iltc,' I" 

take ('\"pry p() ... ~il)l(· pr('r:Hltinll ill -wttin[! 111) 

th(' Ill'\\' ,.trurture. III thi·, lasl; tll(,\" ",,,st 

Tt'aliz(' that there 'rill h(' ":IU,,' i"r ,I" "llill(, 
di~~ati.;:fartinn unk.:.:.s, t'ho~(' who arr ·1) h, !!O,', 

{'rt1('<1 hy thl' l1P'~~' hotly alc ~;\"t'll ;lllll,lt, !\pp I 1r. 

tunity to nlf,'r their ,.m,!.~,·,;j il1l1' '1'" .II','om

plish this T1l(' Campu,,, n'cI)mm(,ll<j, that the 

Fa('\Ilty Committee cOIl';idcr th,' ad"!'t ion of 
the follmvinr,- two prr'p",ak 

In the first place. ,,',' 11('li(,I'" that the Suh

Fac-ulty Cornmittt'<' in char~e of the matter be 
made a Fanllty-Studt'nt Committee. each party 
havin/! an equal voice. 

Secondly. we believe that this joint com

mittee make specific ·retcommendations only 
after proper public hearings. 

With t,he adoption of these (:W() proposals. 

'we .feel that the revised organization will have 

a better chance for success, since stuOents, rea

iizing that they have played a definite part in 

flhf' formation of the new body. will support 

it more enthusia.'Itically aoo whole-hearted1y, 

than they would had it ~n ".inflicted" by the 

Faculty alone. As Deal! Klapper states, "It 
is well to let those who ale to obey the laws 
help to ~e them." 

. , ............... 
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gargull1t£i I 
The "vilification and abuse" W'hilah "were 

directed at the editors of The Campus" 1< passed 

completely over the serene brow of this particu

JilT editor. Although the spedfic ohar.ge made 

by Mr. Starobin (namely that "the first issue 

was an archaeological relic from the past")'" is 

the complaint ulnlally hurled at this colUil.ln, and 

although the youthful revolutionist seemed to 

wave in our gen&al direction when he applied 

more vigorous expletives, Gargoyles is peculiar-

1y innocent of all wrong-doil1'g thus far. 

To make everything clear, Mr. Starobin 

was referring to the reprinted editorial in the 
first issue of tltis term. So many people have 

asked us its background, that we wiU supply 
it now in full. 

The edit()rial was written, as stated, on 
Sept.r8, 1924 by Howa'l'd W. Hintz '25, "ihich 

was not stated. After Mr. Hintz left the College 

(he wa, the only student to serve two years as 

editor) he taught English in Townsend Harris 

High Seho,,!. In 1929 he abandoned education 

for the clergy. bUI he returned to the secular 

fol<l at Brooklyn College l\~h{'Te he is n0W rhe 

Ifaculty advisor of "The Beacon." Alt'hough 

:'Iir. Hintz's past, vherefore. is not as lurid as 

those hf other Campus editors (oh, the stories 

1 could It'll) h(' will always be remembered for 

his 'hrilliant pitching in the last faculty-senior 

basdball 'g;rme held by the pr('paratory school 

before it left for the congested husiness center. 

Mr. I'Iintz almost won hi~ "wn game by hitting 

a home-run in the ninth. but. as we rememher 

it, Ibhe seniors came through as usual. 

... The Campus: Friday, Septem'be.r 29, 19.\.3. 

MR. UPTON SINCLAIR 

As announced here last WCt"k in an exdus

ive scoop, Fplon Sindair i,; .returning to the 

Colleg{' of his boyhood (Columbia has a later 

call on him.) I n his latest autrJbiography, 

"AmeriJcan Outpost". Sinclair describes this as 

Ih!' "imitation Gothic" college and te))l'. many 

~I()ries of th,' tlays of '97. Our fav')r;te ;;.~,iair 
story. however. occurred later in his life. It 
is tnld with charming naivete in "The Bra;;s 

Ch!'ck." He had decided that th!' /best diet 

'f<lr all pcnpl,' was ;;hrr'dded wheat and a$ usual 

puhlil'izetl his disco\'t'rv. Ont' afternonn in 

Seallle, 11(' "ntered a large rt'staurant \\<hich hore 

th,' ,il!n: ~J[REnnEn WHE.\TS IS cl'nts. 

T\rO for 2.'i cent,. Sinc'lair. not fp('lill!! th:

llr!!t', order{'d only OIl<'. hut rl'ckon('d II;titOUt 

h', appet ite. lIt' caller) hack th .. '\';liter. he 

r, ::It,·S. and nrrlOCt'd a second. ,,'h(,l1 the check 

11:10' brought. it f('ad .;0 C(,llts. 

"\\'h~', YOU han' a ,i~n ontside r(';((lin!.! two 
fnr 2S ('('lit·,," del'lared Sine'lair. 

i·YP3." a~r('('d the waitt'r, "hut that'~ "nly 
if Y"u nrrler thplll al Ihl'qm(' tin1('." 

"On. no. ~h name is l'ptnn Sindai.-. 

made ~hretlrled ",!:t'at". T\\"l'nty-ti\'(~ l"'nts." 

"Thirty c(·nt,." 

'·\Vel!." write" Sinclair. "r dt'cided not to 

argue !ihe matter any more but the next morning 

every paper in town ran a long- story about the 

famous author 'who r{'[used to pay :; cents in 

a restaurant, and after a pitched battle, wa ... 

. thrown out of the store. Y~lo\V journalism." 

he mourned, "the curse f,f a nation." 

Bt'sides being n shredder! wheat faddist, 

Upton Sinclair is a spiritualist. the muck-raker 

supreme, a rabid prohibitionist, a movie pro

ducer. a confessed strict Puritan, and until last 

monfh, a socialist. He is now looking for the 

Democratic nomina.tiuli to governor of Cali

fornia. Hear him at the freshman cl1apel 

Thursday. He's sure to be a sensation. 

-H. Frisch. 

...... 

Dr. Cross Offers Services 
As Lecturer to Societies 

Dr. Ephraim Cross, member of the 
Department of Romance Langages, an
nounces thai for a limited time he will 
he available for ft't't: h.,,;i.Ufl:;:, auu talk:; 
befure forums and societies on current 
topics of international importance. 

/

=/-'======911 Classes This Week to Aid 
1f!'rn!1q 3Jnkltng.a 1 New Econo~ics StUdents 

I Students at the main center taking 
High School politics will again be 

the ,feature of this teMII's freshmen 
election. Petty politicians, still infat

uated with the success of their high 

school career. are attempting to con

trol the nominations with petty deals 
and watery promises. 

Economics I, who have not tak('n high 
school economics or its equivalent 
may secure hell' during the week of 
October 2nd, in room 2Z6A, aCcord
ing to the following schedule; 

IMonday-3 p.m.-4 p.m. Mr. Levy. 
Tuesday-I p.m . .,2 pm. Mr. Levy. 
\;Vednesday-IO p,m.-II p.m. Prof. 

Student societies interested in seCUr
in.go the services of the lecturer are 
advised to communicate with him at 
1847 University Avenue. Bronx, New 
York. 

Sigs>bee. 
The competition for the upper class Wednesday-2 p.m.-3 p.m. Dr. 

offices. while not particularly keen. Ryan. 
! 

~rttk ~ltnning!1 I smacks of numerous deals. for many Thursday-IO p.m.-I2 p.m. Mr. 
prominent upper freshmen who loudly Gemill. 

proclaimed last term that they would I I 
rUIl for office this term. have silently /' -'t.nttf.t· ~trt· nli' I Last semester we made the opti- ~ 't" 'P 41 ~ 41 

m,stlc prediction that Alpha Phi withdrawn .from the contest. Jerry t;;;====--===;;;;;;;=====.:J 
Gamma would attain startling pro- Tlorne, last term's Vigilance Commit
minence this year. \N ell, yes and tce chairman, started his election cam
no. The fraternity has ceased to paign for student council representa~ 
exist, havi,,&, amalgamated with Phi live last term. Yet singularly enough, 
Epsilon Pi, one of the bigger fra- his name is llIissing frOI11 among the 
ternities. nominees. Irv !l:ochhar. chairman of 

the Festival Committee last term. has 
And incidentally, Mort Roth, who persuaded hims('1f or has been per-

Morty Prncaccino is a very appro
priate adviser for '37 since his class 
was one of those to be ,beaten decis
ively 'by '36. Morty, .. veteran of 
many frosh-soph battles is in a po
sition to coach the frosh on how to 

take their beating'S tg'racefully. 
was a mere l'ecretary of the l. F. c.1 suaded that the chairmanship of this 
last term. has blossomed forth into; I«rm\ Frosh Feed Committee is worth' - __ 

the proud possessor ur the presi- more than any office to which he I The Soph Alcove resounds to sounds 
dency. 1!\lorty goes around teUing Imi).iht be elected. Nochhar will prob- 'of hearty hack-slapping' and hand shak
people that we knock the .fraternities. ahl... b~ the chairman of the. '.'eed 1 in~ as the po.liticians ~tart campaignin.~ 
because of never havmg heen Committee th;, term if t·hose smtSter for the COllllllg elecllon. One cand,-
pledged. \Vell -. it's a rotten story I powers whom he's 'hacking get in. date actually offers cIgarettes instead 
and he's stuck with It. I . of grubbing thern as he usually does. 

Alpha Alpha Phi has boen exist-: Jack BOPhl.1l and Le?n EI~enbu.d, Another -becomes ,gellially confiden-. I due to a spht In tllp HarriS factlon will . I . h 'h I k I'k 109 thrse years on a tlO\'eI scheme. . tla Wit anyone \\ 0 00:; I e a 

Their hundred dollar due,; arc pa\'-' both oppose Boh Huhlll for the pre~- sophomore. Candidate A urges us 
at,le 

"1' • II c - ',el(·ncI·. Herb Rodaman. last term S not to mention Candidate R. Candi- two 1I1St~ rncnts, one llV,C1l "ccre;an.' will he oPI)Qsed hy ~Iartin 
l' d t n I tl reS! date n urges us not to mention Can-years a .cr gra ua 'on 1~ (. Ie '. - Fi,ch and Beuny Finkel. The office didate A. A nd so the political band-

e1ue tell years after. .helr story .. IS I of S. C. ret>res~ntative witt be con-
that tl!: pledgee. thus fInds no dllfi- I tested hv Bill KapeJmall. Cy Mirin, wagon rolls on, with candidates mak-
cuJty III meetlllg payments. It I AI I' k' j \V'lf d ~I I I ing promises and whispering conti-
sounds prettI' good on paper hut- 'IC·. an< . I re '. ell( e son. dences. But the Alcove Cynic mur-

The office~s of the recently elected I' The Clinton lower freshmen hal'c murs, "It don't mean a thing." 
Tllter Fraternity Council promise/ not heell displayin.g the amazing 501-
great things. At any rate they scent ;d.1rit) of the opper dassllll'tl. The:. 

to be all altogether representative have committed the awful sin of The learling sophs disagree on the 
group; Morton Roth '34 (Phi Epsi-I rUllning two candiriates for one office reason why frosh rules will not be 
~on Pi) - :residel~t, George M:'.llin I as !n the .case of the Vice-Presid:ncy enforced this term. But they all seem 
36 (Delta Kappa l,ps1l0n) - \'Ice- which will he contested by GIl P. to he agreed that they won't. For 
President. Harold Jacoby '3+ (Tau i Kahil. Kell Oka. hoth from Clinton. Ihe first time in ages, fre!"hmen wil! 
Delta Phi - Treasurer, Dick Ham- i Phil Ash. Gersoll Ilrodie, Samuel he allowed to sport the latest styles 
hurger '35 (Delta Alpha) - Secre-I Dvoskin aud .roel :'-falino. Thc,'c is in neckwear l1nmol~cted. Anyway, the 
tary. Ahe FriedlHa!l '35 (Phi Delta! al.«' a 'plit ill the Clinton r3nks in the half-hedher! attell1pt at enforcing- the 
Pi) cor\'espondilltgJ secretary" cas<' of the S. ·C. representative. E(I- Irosh rule, was a nuisance and usually 
~Iort{)n Friedll1an '34 (Sigma Alpha, \\"ill ,\Il'xandcr "nd Poill Reichm,,: •. caused Ihe ,oph rlass to he held up to 
Mu) - Athletic Manager. i )"'th Clinton mell. will he opposed h)' ridieule. Yes. I\'(' hal'e diplomats ;11 

Quite all impo..;ing list. ch? ~lal\'ill Kittay. our midst. 
L. K. S. M. 

Zf. M. W. 

NO MORE RUNNING OUT OF INK 
·-d ..... to .his "tl(mmatic Filler Pen Invention 

1101/1 ... U12% IIlorp In/~-,"'ho,,.s ,,.ht'n 10 refill! 

Parker's Revolutionary Pen
Laminated Pearl, ultra-smart and exclusive 

P·\RKER now presents an utterly revolutionary pen
invented by a scientist at the University of Wisconsin. 

A pen that (;ets rid of the customary rubber ink sac,-but 
more, the hrst sacless pen to abolish piston pumps and 
valws. It contains no device that will render it useless 
later. It holds 102% more ink, with no increase in size! 

And its ultra-smart and exclusive barrel-fully pat
ented-is built up ring upon ring of laminated Pearl and 
Jet, as shimmerinn" as velvet, or Pe:arl and transparent 
Amber that looks Ike jet till held to the light. Then you 
can see the quantity of ink within-see when to refill. 
This eliminates running out of ink at some critical 
moment during lectures or exams. 

This" miracle pen" ob:;oletes all other types. I tis guar'
ante?d me~hanic~ny penect. Go to any n.iiiirby ~OiInt?r. 
Try l~ today. The ParICiir Pen Co., Janesvtlle, WI8COI1SlD~ 

'Parker 
YA.Cl/MATIC FILLER 

~'-G ~ . 
Laminafad Poarl or Plain 'Je' Pencil fo Mafch, $3.50 

Jef or Plain Transparent Pen, $5, Pencil, $2.50 

- · ... Ib.r 
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Gridmen Beat 
Brooklyn, 18-12 

Fencing Team Commences 
Practice for New Season 

Seeking to regain the championship 
form which it displayed during the 

(Continued from Paie I) first three years after its inception, 

knocking down six passes and inter- the College f.encing .team has already 
commenced practice in an effort to ceptihg one. 

Brooklyn Scores Imm:ediately rehabilitate its reputation as the king-
.. " pin intercollegiate aggreg fo ,Brooklyn talhed In the opel1lng 1111n- a I n. 

utes of (·he game, an opening being The foilsmen, coached by Joseph 
furnished by a short ,punt by Jose 'I Vince, the famous Hungarian fencing 
(iQilzales, which landed on the Laven- master who developed such women 
der's 3O-yard line Stanislaw's toss luminaries as Marion Llo>,d, sustained 
to Shaw put the ,ball on the 7-yard only one defeat during the first three 
stripe from where Glickman scored of their existence. 

on a dash around right end. A rush Practice is held at Salle D'Armes 
for (he extra point fell short of the Vince. Grand Central Palace Building, 
mark. every afternoon at four o'clock. 

Intramural Nwnerals Awarded 
To Winners with A. A. Books 

\Vinners of Intramural awards ilia}, 

ohtain them U'pon showing their A. A. 

.. 
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Position Backbone 
Of Parker's System For Heavy Mat Schedule Week's Events Wrestling Team Prepares I ' ]. I 

(Continued on Paire 3) 
(Continued from Page 1) After the sq\;ad l)eeOnlCs well !========;;;;O:""'-:'=====================:o:J 

'settled in its routine, an e'limination Clubs on Thursday, October 5. 12:30 p.m.; business meetitlig. 
ployed a "hold the ball at any cost" contest \\'ill be .instituted to deter- Astronomy Society - room 109, :t-:ewman ClUb _ room 19, 12:1S 

I'· " 12:.10 p.m.', an add. ress ,by DanlJel BraliS dd b D P I L' h po ICy IS at a senous dlSadl'antagc. mine the outstanding' candidates for p,m.; a ress' y r. au lI1e an. 
the team. The winners :will then '35 on "Relation Between Philosophy Politics Club-room 206, 12:15 p.m.; Thereiore, when the Parkermen rea- I At" 
match holds with the victors of a si- an, s ronomy. Radio Club - room 11, 12:15 p.m.; 

lize the foolhardiness of attempting a mirar tourney to be sponsored at the Baskerville Chemical Society~room 'regular meeting. -
,ustained drive deep in their own ter- Twenty-third Street Center" and 204, Chent. Bldg., 12:15 p.m.; a talk <spanish ,Club-room 201, 12:30 p.m.; 
ritor)" they resort to the punt even those who are ultimately triUmphant hy Isadore Kramer '34 on "Stereoiso- Columbus Day program. 
if it be on the first down In order to will comprise the College varsity. merism." 
force a 'break. By waiting for the Practice session are herd every af- BiolQ!W Society - room 319, 12:15 
brraks the Lavender is enabled to get ternoon from 4 to 6 p.m. in the sm'lll p.m.; intervieowinog of appli;:an<l:s. 
into scoring position with a minimum gym of the Hygiene hullding. Business Administmtion Society _ 
of effort. The 'College is therefore af- room 2()2, 12:15 p.m.; n~gular meeting. 
forded the opportunity to push over a vantage nor itself suffer the disad- Camera Clu,b-room 108, 12:15 p.m.; 
s~ore through the medium of the re- vantage of a loug sustained march. rrgu·lar meeting. 
eovery of an opponent's fumble, The attack may then function with Circulo Dante Alighieri _ room 2, 
.ground gained through superior kick- a maximum chance of scoring 1:00 p.m.: induction of new lilembers 
il1g, the interception of a rival's for- It is apparent that the undeserved and a talk by Professor Cc.sta. 
ward pass or a long rUllback of an- critidsm to which Dr. Parker has at Cadet Club _ Armory; 12:15 p.m.; 
other team's punt. Thus it can readily times heen suhjected is due to ig- .discussion about Fort Hancock. 
be seen that kicking is a most potent norance of the merits of his systt'm. Deutscher Vercin _ room 308; 12:30 

SPORTS 
!Football with Rensselaer Polytech. 

nic Institute - at Troy, 'saturday 
2:30 p.m. 

MISCmLLANEOUS 
Psoyooh;Jogical Tests for F~q 

who have not t3Jken them - roOm 1'10' 
T. H. R., Saturday 9:00 a.m. 

Aptitude Tests 'for Sophomores who 
have not taken >them _ room 1110 
T. H. H., Saturday 9:00 a.m. 

The Parkermen knotted the count 
at 6-6 on a thirty-e'ght yard march, 
commencing after I"eddy Tokes re
covered a Brooklyn fwnble. Two la
terals from Paul Sidrer to Milt Dit.!on 
brought the 'baJl to the lO'yard line 
and after two 1?ucks by Sidrer put the 
ball inches away from the goal line. 
Jack Diamond rammed through for 
thl" score. 

weapon in the Parker grid offense. In Time will undoubtedly odemonstr:lte p.m.; regular meeting. 
books to Rernie Schwar!7.berg '34, fact, it would he no exaggeration to the superiority ,of College gencral- History Soci"ty _ rool1l .126. 12:1'5 

state that punting is the keynote of ship over that used :by tfle so-called p.m.; Dr. Diffie will speak on "The 
Manager of Intramurals in the A. A. the SI. Nick coach's s"stem. If the "hill' teams." far superior to that in Spanish Rel'olution." 

F. ENDERS 

-Brooklyn again took the lead in the 
second period, tallying on a pass after 
recovering a fumbled lateral. Dia
mond tied the score for the second 
time when he went over after a se
ries of reverses had baff.led the Brook
lynites. Then came that final Cnllege 
march of forty-six yards which 
brought \'ietory . 

College Center Invulnerable 
The middle of the St. Kick for

ward wall presented an almost im
pregnahle clefense at all timeS. though I 
it 11"5 w;thout the services of Capt. I 
Mike Kupperberg, out with an injured 
hip. The wing'S were not quite snch a 
bulwark on the clefense. however. 
Brooklyn hacks repeatedly circled the 
ends for long gains. especially in the 
f>rst b~L .-\5 a matter of fact. most 
;)f the Or,tIlge and Dlack's yards from 
~crimmage were compiled on wicle end 
~weeps. 

Tn addition. the wingnlen were slow 
in ~,ctting down after kicks. several 
times allowing their opponents to get 
away for long r11'11'hacks. Poor punt
ing also hampered thc L,,,,encler. giv
ing Bro(}klyn several favorahle open
ing'S and paving the w~y fnr its first 
tonchclown. . 

Brooklyn Was No "Standup" 
Fnr the 1110St part. however. Coach 

Parker's eleven li"e<1 lip to most of the 
nice' thin1Z~ that have hC(,t1 ~aid about 
it in advance notices. That Brook
lyn was no pusho"cr can hr gleaned 
fn:'111 the fact that Rhock Islanrl. who 
althongh on(played throllg-hnut the 
major portion of the game. trinlllpherl 
over ~hC' Or::ingc anrl Black la~l w('f'k 

throllgh two costly hreaks. III"ot the 
dope to trOl1ncr a highly favocrd I 

M~ine clevl'll. • ! 

Inrirlentally. tho SlIccr« nf the noc
turnal,rontest. hoth from a financial 
<lnft t('chniral standpoint. inrlinf's onc 
tn the helief that tho rn!!cgr may 
srhe<"1ulc gamC'.;;; of a ~iT11ilar Tlatllr~ in 
the futnrc. It seems that the bo," 
are lint ave",c ~o taking the girl 
friend t~ rl fonth:1!1 g:1!1H' nn Safl1r

da,' nig-ht instead of elsewhere. !\ny
way, all concerned appeared to be 
spenning a thorollghly enjoyahle 
("·('nin~. 

Reuben Fine '33 Retains 
Title in Western Chess 

Reuhen Fine '33, who once led "
College chess team to an interc<;>lIe
giate championship, successflllly de
fended his \VeSilern Chess Associa
tion title Sunday by winning his thir
teenth-round match from Lou Stol
cenberg of Detroit. 

The former College chess captain 
compiled a record for the tournament 
of twelve wins and but one defeat to 
nose out his nearest competitor 'hy a 
single game. Fine was a member of 
the United States team which won a 
world's title in Europe last Summer. 

11M ....... . 

office at the foliowi::g hours:-:MondaYI Lavenlcr gets into scor~ng position by use at Manhattan. for instance, Le Cercle Jusserand _ room 211, 
and Wednesday at 12:00 or [uesdar, an)' of the ahove·mentlonel methods. where Chick Meehan, the football 12:30 p.m.; c1uh business. 

1618 Amlterdam Aveaae 
Opposite the College at l40th 51. 
The Improved Sandwich for 
the Discriminat:ng Student at 2:00. ,I it will not give to the other the ad- salesman. holch sway. Menorah Society-Menorah Alcove, ------------------------------------------- ----------~~~~~~~~~~~==============~I 
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igarettes 
Of all the ways in which 

tobacco is used the cigarette 
is the mildest form 

YOU know, ever since 
the Indians found out 

the pleasure of smoking to
bacco, there have heen many 
ways of enjoying it. 

But of all the ways in 
which tobacco is used, the 
cigarette is the mildest form. 

Another thing-cigarettes 
are about the most conve
nient smoke. All you have 
to do is strike a match. 

Everything that money 
can buy and everything that 
science knows about is used 
to make Chesterfields. 

The right home-grown 
tobaccos-seasoned with just 

enough aromatic Turkish 
-are hlended and cross
hlended the' Chesterfield 
'\yay. 

Then the cigarettes are 
made right- firm, well
filled. Chesterfield uses the 
right kind of pure cigarette 
paper. 

There are other good ciga
rettes, of course, but Chest
erfield is 

the cigarette that's 
milder, the cigarette 
that tastes better. 
Chesterfields satisfy
we ask you to try them. 

ester ie 
the cigarette that's MILDER 

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

• 
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gridmen bad sore feet:. It was a lame 

PACE .. 

D S PI Comes The Bdbe". which was an ar.. Prof. Christan Koerner. one of thel ram. oc. ans tistic as well as a financial succe&t 
foremost doctors j~ the .coun'l!ry: He F V 't1 Showl benefited the Student !Aid Fund bya;' 
is suddenly faced wIth tlie fact hIs. pa- or arSI proximately seventy dollars. 
ternal grand-father was a baptized __ 

Jew who started life und .. r the l1ame -This semester's fuJI length play _ 

of ,Cohen. which will be prodllced in January by COLLEGE BAR & GRILL 
H .. finds himself shorn of his pes;- the Dramatic Society will, in all prob- Broadway and 139tb St. 

tion in the university, and deprived of ability, be one of Ferenc Molnar's A La~ge Variety of hot and cold 
his right 10 private practice as the fam0U6 plays. Under consideration meals 

)" Nr t" excuse •••• Thffe wae a bIg pow-wow 
ffanV ~nmmtu the other day lbetween the Tammany 

1:======;;..;;;====;;;;;;=.-. Tiger and McKee Mouse. They evi
Professor Otis' English class is still dently chewed the well-known Tiger KUiLTlJiR: A satire by Dr. \Vaech-

R·~ .... D.r. O'Connell of the Geolo- ter, presented at the Mansfield Thea-proving fruitful. Since he was pre- .... . C I C 
gy department, who Investigated the tre, starrmg har es oburn. sented with an apple last week. a po_ 

fIlOld rush to the Bronx. said it might The first of the anti-Hitler propa-
tato and a grapefruit have found their ,be gold ore .... Or what? we want to ganda dramas, proves to be good sa-

Nazi sleuths dig UII his ancestral re- at the present moment are "The 25c. and up 

cord. Guardsman" and "Liliom." Many 'Sandwichc;s at IOc. 

way to his tabk. He doesn't mind it knoWi. '" " According to the Hygi .. ne I tire but as propaganda, it does not 
las long as -he doesn't get any rauber- department the freshmen from Town- score very highly. The Nazi program 

.. ies. • . • Professor Schapiro thinks send Harris High are the best fit./ of anti-Semitism is brought out in all A most complicated situation arises ,In addition to the play, the usual 

.... ", ",." 01 H", 1.0,<. 'ghl Th" •• ,,,,', ~, wh" I". 'hoogh. h, "~'Idl', ;" • ."1,, .1 'm"log ".", Ch •• "II., mo<o, wi" "' "d. bi:~"bI, ,:,w. pl.,_ .m WEVD . LOU'S WNCHEONE1TE 
at the Sands Point Country Club is Mel Cuba, Lavender water-polo star, SItuatiOns. dent and Prof. Koerner fs the only will be continued. Professor Ha.ITY/ Amsterdam Ave. & 139tb St 
... • .. t another Long story ...•.• After was cited for bravery this summer Charles lobourn, as Prof. Koerner .. man who can save his life. ,Forced to Allen Overstreeet, h.ead of the PhiJo- N . I I • .- I ow serVI1li!D ar'ge g ass of -beer Saturday 11ight's defeat the Black and when he rescued four orphans from gives an excellent performance as does operate by the unwritten law of the ~ophy departme~t, IS the auth?r onl for' 5c. 

Orange of, Brooklyn turned to hlack I drowning du,-ing a tidal wave. ' It Hans Hanstn, as Schmidt the handy- medical profession, he succeeds and, .>De of these -radIO plays, acc?rdmg to With those delicious luncheons at 
.,' ."..... Th, ".'" w.oI' ho .. b,.,,,,, hIm • •• " '" .,blld',. m... 'OJ,,,, Ib, N"r •• " .1 ".1"",,_, I" =.~,,_, b, <b. 'oc.",. 25,. ,,' """wk",,, " 1"'-~en higher but most of the Lavender J. A. The story deals with the trials of to leave for the Sorbonne. Last year's musical comedy "Here ='-='~::=========:::::::_:::':::':':'::::' 

"its toasted" 
FOR THROAT PROTECrION-FOR BEITER TASTE 

-~~ .... , ...... 
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o round 

ALWAYS thefinest to~accos 

~hWAnMefin~t~mma~hp 

ALWAYS Luchies please I 

• 

and pure 
• 

WITH FINE TOBACCOS 

tllat's why 

LucI{ies draw 

so easily 

Y ou've noticed it and you've 

appreciated the smooth, even

burning quality that is so much 

a part of Luckies' character 

... Round and pure - fully 

packed with the world's choic-... 
est Turkish and Domestic to-

baccos-and no loose ends. 
I 

That's why Luckies draw 

so easily, burn so uniformly. 
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